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JADES P. DARR k. CO., Ceronicln
'FOSTER k FIROTLIER, Dispatch.
JOY. SNOWDEN, klcreary.
'JAMES W. DIDDLE. American.
lIIRAM /CAINE', EveningTribanaPrrnsetan, pee.l,

CARDS,
JOHN A. PARILMON,

ALDRIIIIIA.N, nu Ward. Pena street, betweenO'Hara .4 Widow. All b.iness promptly ab
tendedto. may,

iCIAIIO2CII. DL IAtILTIIO3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-02ee, on Tannlt street

above Wood. mat
DAVID O. TUTTLZ,•

ATTOIL'VEY AT LAW, and Commissioner forPennsylvania, PE. Lanir, MA
AllC0113.11t1t.On• promptlyanswered.

oevei.ly

JAMES F. Kilian,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—Offire on Fount street,A 4.-tareen Stadlificld and Grant, Pattenagh.

apll2-1y
JOHN 11. RANKIN,

A TTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, and Commlt
sloner for tlie Stair of Pennsylvania, St. 'wait;Ma_ ClamofPittsburgh.)

Referenees—PluakargbiW. Forward,ton ik Miller, M'Candiers Jolin E.. Parke,Bissell, /t Semple, fileCorilik Kina. aucl4ll
Wit. aaaatee..••• ....... •• • .3011,1 t. C016.40‘.

BANLP, WOODWARD CO, Wholesale Gro•ears, No N 1 Rotel at, Philadelphia net
Pligabtolith Alkali Works.

DENNETT, BERRY te CO, ManoliMmers of SodaAsb, Illesebing Cowden, Matiatie and del Eon
Woreboase No—, Watr”troot, below Ferry.

• no•Mly
ek Braun. lieorreReiter.

BRd.UN k Wholesale and Retail Drag.
burgh

guts, corner of Liberty and St. Clair=refs,Pint.
, Pa. ape

John A. Crel4 W. 8. !Wenner.
k SKINNER, Forwarding and C00111.111111:41V Mere ann., No %Market A, PIIIIburgh. op{

CI r-A. bIcANULTV & CO, Forwarding .4 Corn.
salaslon hlershants, Canal Hastn, Pittsburgh,

Pa. mrt
H GRANT, V:l,nte.4l,...toerr,Cocumlasson .uj

_). Forwardlog Nlerchun, Pio. 41 Wfter
sr,4

Ira kiersey Andrew Fleming It. A-Fleming
HERSEY, FLEMING &

COMMISSION MERODANTP—For the sale ofDo-.
rnestic,Worden, and Conan Goods;.also, dealers in

allkinds ofTalton' Trimmings, No I 0 Wood at, 4th
doorfrom Fifth, Pittsburgh.

Reference—Massa. Wm. A.Hill A Co, Bankers.
lanai

. .

ENGLISII k lIENNESP, (late English, Gallagher
it. Co.) C.oWholesale Cruces!, mmlssion and For-

warding Merchants,and dealers in Prolate and Pitts-
burgh Manufactures,No. 37 Wood at., between 1.1 and.
id streets. oell

WTI.II.JOHNSTON.

FORWARDING /c COMMISSION MERCHANT
No latlocand et, Eims anal

ty LEE, laso,,coaar to Murphy itLao,) Wool Deal.

LLlCoq;leg tLld oottelta,"Lt7ty s,lo'D"p'o:ts aft r,ie".al,or

H. .
.• -

ARDY, JONES & On, (assumes to Atwood,
Jones A Co.) Coesnismon and ForwardingMer-

chants, defies, in Pittaburgh Manithetarod Goods,Pinsbursh. Pa melt?,

W. P. DI AILSUALL,
(OCCCOOMOS TO SANCTI. C. 0nt..,)

LMPORTI.:Ii A Dealer in Pren,h and Anierie. Pa-
per Hangings and Hinders, Window Shades, Fire

hated Prints. A.e. Also—Writing, Printingand Wrap-
pingDiamond.37 Wald street, between Fourth street

Wrap-
and alley, wen side, Pittsburgh, P..

1'043
PITTMBILI(IGLIGLANS WORKS.

IOEN ANEW, lateof the firm ofChambers, Ag •
on new Pc to, would reapertfolly inform the old ear•
tomer. and thepublic generally, that be will mill eon-
-done to rarry en the Green lilacs !Amine", In all to.
varieties, and I. preps rd to fill all order. far Apothe-
carter` ruminate filtnerals, Porters, Viols, fr.e..
partoiniolto bla'hannem. Ilm ...choose, la No el
Market etroit,totterten not k Seeonl RA. }3l4:d3n:

JOLIin ybe l 18),RIA `1 4.1 ov idr. gtsect,,a
1/3 Wood Creel, one door South of Diamond

be ,

Pittauutgb. apl
ifiajEieDAI„Z enho lame racer, Comdnton
t/ Mrcant,and dealer In Produeoand Pitubargb
Dianaineturee. No 21 Water at, l'atet,arth. area

ISAIA II !POKEY .116 Co., Wholesale Grocers. Cam.
rsissibn Merchants,and dealers In Produce, Nera.AS

Water, •nd le7 Front streets. Pittahareh. nave
=f2MUMI

JEI. Dli.tlitißTll &CO.. Whole el. GreeerS, and
. Agents for Harmed Powder Co., N.27 Wood at,Pituargh. de.T.y

JirilN M.TOR NBFND Dragglatad Apothectry
No. 4t ataket st, three doors above Third N. Pita

burgh, will have constantly on band a well .elected ass
artment afthe best and freshest Medteines.which h•
will all on :he most reasonable terms. Physicist!.
mediae orders,will be prometly .trended to, andap-
plied with articles they May rely 0N...tenting.

G? Physicians Preserimlons will be accurately and
well prnpared from the best materials, atany /oar Of
be der or night. _
Ala for sale, *large stook of fresh and good Perk

• ro. 1•13
T.'a IL CANFIELD, Date of Warren, Ohm,) Commit

Wan and Forwarding Merchant, and wholesaledealer in ‘Vcatt.rn Reserve Chtiese, Dauer, Pot and.
PecW Ash, and Western ProJaen generally. Water
gm*, between Southfieldand Wood, Pittsburgh.

apt •

Joan Word. Richard Floyd.
- a R Ft,opp,tOnaletalo Groner', Corturtiodou

1/ ...Merchants. and Pralers In Produ^o, Rourldnhalrah Rattling., fronting on Liberty, WoodandBind streeti, eltuburgh,Ps.

JOAN WATT.Proenregyor to Ewalt leb barWidgetals Grneer and Counnisslnu Morelladaalar ix Prednea and Ptitsburgh Manor...toren. roenor ofLiberty and Rand streets, Pittsburgh Pa. la-b
JNAUGSKY,Agent for the LaFALake .nn oO. A.O

Michigan Line to Beaver and tho 11,2tea.—Omeron thedorm, of Wet.,and Smithfield Cl' lanS

JAMES A. ISITSCIIISON, & Co.:.Saccesaor• laLewis Ilatcheem a. Co., .t.ommisaion M.rchant,,and /Wontof the N. Loals Steam Para, Refinery.No. 46water ateJOSl:frantitresta,rtttabargh.1441
BCtlAKRR k CO, Wialeasie Dreggtstaired al Wood wort, Pittsburgh. ape
D. SIVEITZF.K. Attorneyat Law, office 3;1,7.

its St. Charlet, Motet, pittabamb, aim gig.ptly to Ordlectiota, In Washington,Fayettoasp9Ten, counties,filtptß
g1ati64046, CO,

“'

:0146Ch k...C666t6474, intt•bank;
ILT. Morgan. ontMlyyy 011N.„..„EGG1R, Wholesala..e.l w 1 eaujhla Meat., and Magical Inatramenna, School Boots,

Paper,Slitei,l3teet Prue, (OM., Printers' Cash-. and
Stationarygenerally,No. SI Wood e

ra61 -6.165 e • 6.44ir nrroars, intry.An.

O,EORag ,E. ARNOLD & CO.
DF.ALERS IN.

ill:44llde. COIN, HAMM XOTZII, t•.
Po. 74Foorlliotroor, nisidoor to Donk of Pius

• rorrlkora
lariEn J ONES. Potioutthngand C01161131004 WI,
.Ellolo Dentemin Produce aad Piusborgh Bunn-
unstintedanietchcanal Litteln, neat 1111.0. apt

PITTSIIII4II. PA.
yENNEED CHILDS '.t.• CO, Mannfaetatets o
Ilk !sty sopetlot41 iteeting, Ciipit Chain, Cotton
TII/168sal Came ••

. . - 1030.1,
A.• 41-41TOCKVolt,

LATE Jetwatost &...,nor.tgo, BOOKS ELtipt, STA-
TIUNtift, raINTWVand BINDER, ear• ar or

!Market uW ThirS PI) -Il*thi

BUSINESS CARDS,
Wm. !tidier, Ptulad. C. W.Riciremon, Pittsbargh% /IILLER& RICKETSON. Wholesale Grocers, and
XL Imposersof Drambea. Nimes andfitsgs,, e, Res.t72 and 174,corner or Lab.rry nmi Irwin mreets, hits-burgh, Pa. Iron, Ni!,,aCason Yams, &e. /se , eon-Maudy hand. .p 4Jobe MGIII. Jame. D. NYRIL IVatter C. RoeA. ROE, Wlialeeate Grocer. and Commis-Con Nercharmi, No 104 Liberty RI, Pittsburghape
PITTSBURGH—MIL— Willtk.47-4Ntrlieni

AND AXLE FACTORY. •. .
OMAN 1011211, JONES a EOlOO,

lONII P. ovrac
ANUFACTUR ERB of spring and blister steel,131 plough steel,steel plough ormal, coath andripFe oomphhammered Iron axles, anddealer, in malrublecastings, fire enginelanips •nd coach trmantinnagenerally, comer of You and Frontats, Ytttsbarnh,

• fahtS. _

EHOLMES &SON, N055 Market in, second door
e from corner ofFourth, dealers in Foreign andestle Bale of Eiehange, Certificates of Deposit,Bank Notes and Specie.11:1•Coleletions made on all the print, Mal eineskrau:tout the United Shoes. atid

BLICI(fdASTEIL Aldnausn--Odleelf—earth n.,
a thiril door above Smithfield, south a' .

Conveyancing of all kinds done with thegreatesteats and legal accuracy.
Wes to Beat Estate examined, he. oet3o-IL LWEi
ANUPATUREIIB OF GREEN GLASS WARE,Na21 Market meet, Pittsbutgh, Pa, keepconstant-ly on hand, an t mate to order ali kinds of Vials,Bottles, e. Porter and Mineral Water Bottles of su-periorquality.

...Particular attention paidto Private Monlds.
n0v2041 y

P
diet grantee Zeteao!lehmeleitO!MANN, Third at, opposite thePost-016., Pattsburgh,—Mnpa,Landscapes, Bill-heads, /Ameba's, Labels, Architectaral and MachineDrawings, Basin..and Visiting Card.,&e.,engravedor drawn on atone,and printedin colors, Gold,Bronzeoral the most approvedstyle, and al the moatinafte. OctiSay

OBIN-ON, LITTLE& CO-' o. 192Liberty most1-ki Pittsburgh. W Grocers, Produce and •Commission Merchants, and dealer to PittsburghMameae ores apl7•OBVIon. T0.1.1.1171.1. WI, Z. 101111003...

ROVERT MOORE, W holesale Grocer, RectifyingDistiller, dealer in Prodece, Pittsburgh Minute,tans,an akind. of Foreign and Domestic Winesand Liquors, No. II Liberty street. On hand a verylargosleek of saperior old Monongahela walskcy,,tablet,will be sold low for rash. thyl
O. ammo., t.. Ilia.tolgYNoLos & SHER. Forwarding and Commis.nhstorm Merchants, for leeAlleghany River Trgde,

sealers in Groceries, Produce Putsburgh,Manutic.
tares, nod Chloride of Lilite.Ti.. high price, in each, wld at all times formoney mt.. Corner Penn and Irwin sm. epicROBERT DALSELL a Co., Wholmate Grocery.It Commission Merchants, dealers In Produce andPittsbrugh Planafaclstres. Melly street, Pittsberat,_Pa. spant.---

•. CONSINOTIARI.WHOLESPLE GROCER, Produce, Forwarding,anJ Commlssum Pletcher'', and Dealer in Piusburgh Mmulactores,No WI/Liberty street PI manumit,.Pa
:71.DitAti,-11AWFAInti Afiiit6a-G-i' andS Steel Works—Manufacturers of Pm R Springand PlotighThey AlsoSprings, Axles, Vines, An-vils,ke. They i nvite the attention of merchants andconsumers to thew stock before purchasing else-where. They warrant their articles to beeget to sillymade in this country or imported. fehl4a. C SII•CIL..2ti 4SIIACKLERT & WHITE, Wholemla DeMert toForeign and Demesne Dry Goods, No. CY Woodstreet Plustiwgh. apl7

WoolMerehinm, Dealers0 to Floor and Produce generally,and Pornmedingand Comma:woo Merchants, No. 33 Water *meet,Psltspargh. apl71. Malin, rinalsCined. loon Moms, IdAcyydrci:SELLE3IB & NILIJCS,-Prodnee and General Com.&Limb. Merchants, No. 17 Liberty •treet, Pius.buten Sperm, Linseed and Lard Oils.V7-7170N lIONNIDDIST a co, WWnale0ems. Eorwarding and Conconoion blerebante,Dealers In Puttbergh Mans entice. and WeeternProduce; bare removed to their new wilrebome, oldstanda No. 30,enrnerof Front !Duet and ChanceryLane. 0917
1101111111 i IIAWOILTII.

TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS,
East aideDiamond, Pinsbuqh, apah

Waterman• •R. N Watermaa• •W. B. Waterman.
L. S. WATSMI.IN di SONS,

WIIOLKSALE: GROCER.S, Corommamn and For.
nlana Merchants,dealers an all lamds of Pro-deco araiPataborgh Munafartured Articles; an: Agentsfor sale of ilachauond and Lynchburg NanufaelutcdTobacco. rota

WhL
ATTOURIET AT LAW,

Buttes, Pa
WILL nenattend to collect.. and all etherball-
,' matentrainedto hlsst In Butler and Atlantan'F. Refer Is

J. k. R. Floyd, Libertyn
W.W. Wallace, do

ntJaealllltrattall do FittatAny,h.dly RAT & co., wood a. I ~

Bush field••--• • • •Georce Richard.
B. Os BUSEIFIELID dr. CO.,

'WOLEPALE and Retail -Peale. in Crneanee
and Ury °coda, and Commmunn Merchants,No. nu Liberty aL Pittsbanch. mat

JOIIN EterADEBI &c0.,,,
FORWARDING A. COSIMISSION MERCHANTS,

Canal Ruin, Pennstreet, Palsber.h. mre,
JADES D. DAVIS A. co.,

PRODUCE AND FLOUR FACTORS,
N0.227 Market, and 51 Commerce u, Phdedelehia.

Advance., mine, t, isletrof tin above, o. con.isn•
.taeou 4,1 •Ortatuce to either novice nod
I.D. Williams..... •••••••• • -••-••-John

.1. D. WILLIAMS & CO.,latruptaise!..r. & RE- rid FAMILY GROCERS,
FF Forwarding aed Commission Merhant., and

dealers lo Cou.try Produce nod Pittsburgh Alainsfac-
tare", Foram of Wood and Fifthmoms, Pittsburgh.

moor
W. H. Wllllamo--• • • • •—•1. B. Blefii-

WOl. d. WILLIAMS It CO.,
HANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

North East carver of Wood and Thirdstrettft,
Hutt Porsaosaa.
WM. 1414•1...T. MD" •. Do•••• Vit,

vroooar•ao, Itlt.Dll •••411.•V.
VILT&S. HOALEY & CO , Whoteliale Grocers, IS
TV and VO Wood meet ,Pittsburgh. 14,17
/OWN D. .nra, &Lyn, ol`c•Ana.sas.

WICK en MICANDLES.9, iseccessors to I. P. J. D.
Wltis,l Wholesale tiroects, Porarardlne •nd

Commission Zdercherna;dealers in Iron, Nails, Wass,
Cotton Taros, sod Pittaburgh blanursetures general-
If.earner. of Wood and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

arid
wMITCHEL'iIIEE, Wholesale (trona.,

Rectifying Distillery, and Wine and Liquor
rcMehant, gitto—lmporter•OfSoda A.and Bleach.

big Powder, No.lllo 'Amoy street, loppolito Ruth
street,) Pittsbargb. apt?

TVW.WILSON, IVatehos, Jewelry, Silver Were
a and Military (toed., corner of Market and

Fount, aunts, Pitabargii, Pa. N. 11.—Watchea and
Cloaks eareally regaraL apt:

vino TO.. loan B. ■tune.
{STN. YOUNG ICo., DenLen in Leather, OidevTV Re., 10.3Llbeny street. jenStli

k It. MeCUTCHLON, Wholesale Grocers,TV, 1461 M In Produce, Iron, Nails, Glaze, and
Paraberea Illirtuaraeusra generally, Liberty etreet—-

,Pittsirtught lanl7
MATTIIEW WILSON, Portrait and Atinireatu

Palmer. Mown, earner or P..lo®<,' A treyand
Fourth Army entrance on Fourth at, near Market.

.77.7r...f.Tardos, Com anlastom Alerehawly.
U.ll Old Levee sr, NOrleans, keep constantly on

IN hand whichammentof Brasdiesof thefollow-
ingbrandy. which they ogee for sale as agentt for J.
Dared A Co, ltordeang,afar Minton., J. Erawd, J Do.
rand & Co,Ln rochylle,II Parana, Cognac, A de M n.
tcsan, A 1. Melilla,A de • dlondore, Jean LAM, am,
Ice; also,Aaeher Oin,Elordeant Red and Whtte Wines
iii casks and eases, selected web care by John Darted
A Ca; besides Champagne Wine and Sweet Bargandy
Port fyli7.ly•

T HAVE taken IVM. CA RR Into pannenhtp with
I me in my bonnets, which mill from this date be
carried on ender Na name of "John Parker& Co."

March Sal, IMO. JOHN PARKER.
Join —.William CUT.

JOHN PAIaILICIL i CO.,Wlidents Groan, Dealers in Prance, Foreign
Wined, Liquors, Old Monongaludts

and 14nntfted Mitlvy.
No 6, Commercial Rear, Liberty street,.t1273D Plltabarglt.P

W•TIK3X.Imata. :mina 6.35. WO. S. II••
PALMER, 11/11ABIA i CO..

IliMenem:me to Haney, Hanna & Co.)BANKERS, EXCHANGE GRONER% and dealen
in Foreirri and Domestic. Exchange Certificatesof Dawdle. Bank Notes, and Specie—North.west

toner of Wood and Third Streets. Current moneyreceived on depoelle.—Sight Cheeks for sale, and
collection, madeon nearly all the principal point.
the United States.

The highest prannta paidfor Foreign end AmericanGold.
Meant. made on consigrunents ofProd..,ship

pad Pm, on liberalterm. aplal

ia.et.reol (a... Imo
WEL A. livciarao a. co..

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS,
No 256 Libeny street alvve IVood, "

• .11.111,11411 on hand • large assortment ofChoice
Groeories and line Tenet also, Foreign Fume end
Nets. Wholesale and Retail. Dealet• supplied on the
lowest term. maul

WlGHTMAN—llfsnafaetnessofall kinde ofnot
AL. tonand woollen insakintry, Allegheny oily , Pa..The above work. beingnow infall gad soceessfal op.
erallon, tam premised beaevets,osier. with dispateh
for allkind. ofmachinery in cylme, Keith an willows,pieken, apreaders, cards, grindingtaaeLlnes, rain/ways,drawing frames, speeders, thtesubs, looms, woolen
cards, doable (maimed!,for merelli.t hr co entry!, wort,wetimitiet*a, &O.;slab and land lathe.and tools g 11.•
ral, All,kinds ofabating made to settle., ecotone vvan for gearing factonee ormills at rensonable charge.
Rams* so—Eenzedy, Childs ICo., Blackstock, 11.11MVine. Pannetek CR..
oranayste,ul lA. untocurst.r, re
A. WESTERVELT & SON, •WELL ENOWN VENITIAN 111.1ND MAXIMS,tent. eonstantly on hand or 'make to order thebeg article In their line,at their old eland, No. 13 St.Clair trend ateo at No. Oh ?Animate., aecond awry,cttttter la the Diamond. Vmitlta ithattentmadehAti old blinds neatly repaired. noll)

W. & .01.r4211. Book llbsders.liiruuulleagagedIn the above business, earnersf Viand and Third meets, Pittsburgh, where.WO BICPROMO Oado any week is OR/ line with des-patch. We mead.,oar work personally, and mans-eal.ufaU Vora in regard to Its neatness .dos•
ane' troeh.fuled to any pattern and bound sat-mntiaity„ garokale timbers oroLl booksboand care-galtrofroonira *Haw. put ea bean In gilt Inners.Those -that. Wutits &au Wu are Unite.: to W.PAMlaw. . • , WNW

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 20, 150

LAND SALE:S
Uy th• President or the Paired Slater.
TN Pursuance oflaw, I, ZACIIARY TAYLOR, Prr-
I rideniof the United State, of AinerioiL do hereby
declare and make known. that piddle ealea will he
heldat the undementioned lend Offices in the State
of mrcIIICAN, at the period. hereina,ter demignated,
to wit:—

At On Lard Mine at SAULT STE. MARIE. for
the“Latte Sepetior Distnet," commencing 0n lifro-
day, the sixteenth Jay of September nest, rot the tits-
peen! 01 pohlie lands within the following named
tnwn.hips,•isi—
A'orth. of tho Iw.r lino, coa fond of the prinetpo

Tow.hp tomr Live, • id fractional townships fatty
ilia' 31,1 fier,, srveu of IlfkirC lOU. •• •

Tuvrn.bipe (orty eve •nd !bey ei and frac iional
tewnstne Inttv revel, renKe dtree

Tovetednp (arty sty, end atettonal tesenehlp forty
seven. of range (one

Townehtn. forty nix sod fdrty seven, and fractional
town:duos filly and City one, of range five

Fruttonal inornahips forty seven. fort!' otaht,nine, fitly, and fifty one. ofrange nix
Townships forty eightand forty nine, and fractional

to anshin fitly of range seven.
Franhoit•l townships ihaty none on "flog lelutd,"and forty on"lintIsland," and townshrp forty five, ofrange eta hi
FrannOilifl 10%•11,111[Olthirty moo and forty on "flog"anJ fintden'h I•laird, and forty three on the main

land, mut 10w:talons fatty boar and forty fire,of range
tune.

Fr...naltownships thirty nine and forty on "Gar-
den" and "Follow" I stands. and townships fortythree,
forty fri.v. and fr., ty five, of rotten

htn•nreiprtinny eighton "Little Beaver"
Island, thirty tuna nu "Little " and "Trout"
Island, and forty on "(lbroken" lottnti.nee EOM,
ships lorry thtee, forty four, nod forty bye, ofrangeeleven..

Fractional towastop thirty eight on "Coll Island,
lownehip forty and fractional toornahips forty
three, forty Mar nod fort five, ofrange twelve.

Fractional tomiiiilop fatty, on the main land, ofranee. .
Fractional township. thinv nine and Tony on them land, ofmine ...vent,"• •
nat.llona' townstutta thin). eight, thirty nine, Arty,ad fur ty one. nr the Matti landof range eighteen.
Practical uswattipa ,y on ..eL(.n.," and'`Poyerty. Islands, thirty %van linettoling "gaunter^Island and an islet) and thirty eight,thirty idne, and

forty on the mato land, and transhipsforty one, forty
two, an I tarty thtee, of range nineteen - •

Fractional to*alas thirty sin on -St Darla's^and 'stands. lima seven on an Isletof"Little
Some ern island, thirty eight on the main land, thirty
ate(Including the Island in P... twenty .even
and twenty 'Weiland forty, and township forty three
on the talon land. of range twenty.

practional townshir thirty eight, thirty nine, and
forte on wain iin ,of range twenty one

AT THE SAM P. MLAGF..comineitel,,g pet AirinOky.the Wrathday of September next, to the dtsp sal
of the pablio land.within thefollowing named town.
ships and fractinal townships, to wit,—

Noah of the ta.te line, and 'rest of the prinetp,d
weidtan.

Fractional lowtothips thirty Gve and thirty eta onthe multi lnnd, of rang. twenty four.

flyrow-lie:lel township. thou y three, thirty four, and
thirty live,and township thqty MO, of raer twerly

Fractionaltown.hips thirty two and thirty three on
the main land, rind tovroships thirty four nod thirty
bye,of more twenty

Emotional townithips thirty one, thirty two, thirty
three, thirty four. and thirtyfive the main land nod
townships forty lux, forty WICII, 14111 forty eight,of
ranKe twenty seven

Frotettonal townships thirty taro. ,bury three, and
thirty seven. and toiar.hlos thirty 111/10.1.1.1(4 fondseven, and Only eight, of range twenty eightFraenorialtosenshin% thin, sevtn, thirtyright. andthi, tyniand township. lorry ono, forty two. lorryh let , (Ofour,four, forty fire,forty ui, forty seven, and
forty eight, ofrange twenty nine

Fr-nolo:al townstopii thirty tone. township fortv,fractional township forty one, te forty two.
forty three, loop four. fo-ty five,forty forty nese,sod tony right, end the !melon,' 01 .eetion. :lorryfire
and tfnn six, no the ',pelt n' Agateh•thor. of town-%hie 11,4-rat,:erset,, ,nl n•ne. sorry, hod fort

L.town.hirs forty two. forty three, lorry four, Iron;fire forty six., forty seven, ki:4 fogyeight, and tratenonay secant,. weenie., nod etshtre rt, on --Traverse"Istsod, to rownahir fifty four, of rknee thin) one.
AT TIIE SAME PLAIT, tenon...nog no Mond.,the fourteenthdny 01 /router reit, for the oftt,e public Inud• situated wioon the ointereuentionrit

I,ensto • Osettni,tl on•h.p• to set--
Nora tAt East hw. J/Li cent tk, prixespal

Ftartice..!lownshm folly pile. arid tnarothips forty
WriY c,a hr:l,tantr thin)

EMliliiE=l
Yrs to•rp.a.l. p. 14, tWal of nitre
.Irly
CC=
Frarnoanl Inwraono for,r‘ron and toarnoqp
fI r.of ran, trn.; two7owgala. i t,n.

aad lowroaap• Innyfort/Ethrtn Ent a 1rang.
Townships forty seven. km. Neat, forty rune. and

filty, of mete ',MY Pow,
Town•l, ro, w. note .lOn, n, furry wine4,d 'tll. rr
Preetown• Lie. , r..rieer•r une •M•ill', wren.

inwevabt

al

lane etaht. 1...0unt.•• tywn.nap turtiran, ofrah, forty wn
Yraninnat toornsh',se,s forty seer•, fortY etghl andforty tune, of ranee r-rly engtit
Fractional tononvlttp forty clew n( range forty rune
Al the land °thee at lON IA en tworne:on an Mot •

flitt,lll,lOf Sep,m,, en, for the deqw-ulof the pabila rue,. the 0n...0n/tun...l Irse•na, Olt 11,11p0r1Z
-

PRINEEMINEZ
Srenon one and awn r dt ~,n,offirer.

and accuon• elerent Tr lkirtrrn.fourteen intent!1n.,. ts.rdzy ;lye,ant thirty Unanatnp attic. n:'lnge •r•er,
Lamle apponpnated heIt.. for me a.e or Penna.

;:'ter}, or other purpoets,rel!:I.r eaeio ded from Ih
•

The otferine ol the •linre rrielitYined o 111 be
enoirnene et, nn Ole davit trireninied, nibl ornered
the order I which trier 111, pliVel,l,l. W. envy
renientdirratell. until +whole .hat been nb
hired. and the s•le• ihuteine. d 'tut nn .ale shill he
trot ripen longer ihmo two weeks, arid tin pricuie
en r) ninny nr the land. will lir odniiited until eierthe e‘kliltion of Turn oreett.

Litsrn unJer b. na.a, at the cuy a:Washingto
IL.Etarteenth dot, ofJuLa, Aunts Dons. on. thousandn.ught bundr.4l anti fins..

iiy thr Preaticau
1. Ile-coesnuo,

rocetninvoner of the Germ's] Land Office.

133SHEI

NOTIfT. PRE-EMPIliIN
Every peracm cotttled to the right of per -empunn toany of the land. with!n the tnam•hip‘ andfractonal

townehipt above numerated. re reumred to e•teb,ish
the came tO the • gm...coon of the itegleter and Ile
rev", of the proper 1,a,..1 thhee, mull male paymmt.therefor a. anon 4, orarneahh. after aecom 111. antler..and took, the day •ppntnted for the rorumencement
of the Nadu. rale of the land, embrartua the tractclaimed, °thereatae such claim wt.l 1,. forletted.
/Mr=

.1 11 IiTT
Comm wloner

13...•tt's Am•rloask rotalary look.THE Poultry Boom and Fowl Breeders' Guide
Being' a treatise on the (heeding, (Immo,. andliteral Management at Domestic Fowl* with o•memos original dereriptions and Vowel. front Life.John C. (Gunnell, 11. L.

rbie work will he found to content a ere.ter amountelf °engine! and other tofornttruon, Iwthunicorn, end
useful, in regard to Fowl Ilrtoiling, than is eon:awedall other turtle. work• logrther It will beIllustraved with nearly Fitly Portraits of the to,.rooter varieties n( Amerman and Form. Fowls,sonar forty of which are from hfe, from drawingstaken esperta.ly for thtt work, of the most momentb:eeda,.d bevel•l of theta item iowls very recentlyin(ported.

bliehave spored no expense to brine outIbis work a superior manner, twth to rectrd to the
env•vine.. 1001.114 01 tln. wora, and lie ge...roiliecoliut rv,O' Pnri of the book. And Itto bell.,
ed Wat thr work will be loom' toronlnin marepr.,-Cal inforination on Li/ceding and Managing Itome,irFowl., than•ny wort 11.ed in Wt. count,Forale by (AA I/ LOCK WOOD.. „ .

rata Bootee Ilerand Importer, 1W Fourth...li.UNBOI.D7A,COSSIO6--Cu.nor; a Sketch or aPhymealik.teription of Bre Univerae. By A,02.W Humboldt 'Pranalated by Owe. 2 vols, 12mo
Juatrceuved fur aura by.

J D LOCKWOOD
Bookseller & Intoner. Fnunh_ _

Lt,L;NAOI;I:
offer fur sal,

RS, No II Wood Arcet,

pkg. V H. Imp. 11404re hi. M. R 110sins;and rimrum wde r 'r,.., 100 has elti,ter dm175 has Tobacco; 15 ags do do,100 bags Riu Coffee; IJ ca.k. dude Currants:brls N 0 Molnnses; 15 Miles F. Wnitims;75 hbdn N O Sugar; 15 do Brasil Nutr;box,, ..sorled sires 15 du Filberts;Window tiiass; 101.1 do Pea Nuts;40 bat Pipra; :AI hi.shelled Almonds;400 bit 0oap; 20 bits Rook o.andy,
lOU his Candles; ru,es01110 IL. Codfoili; 10 M Prlncipec h. Regalia31.1 brls Tanners' nil; Cienrs,•20 hi. Chocolate; 100001 11a11Spanish;50 dos Bed Cords; 3 his Cloves,211 code Manilla Rope; 2 cans Nuirare.;3Libts epiece Chocolate; 3 reroons Indigo;10 bags Pepper, 35 eases Lemon Syrup;5 liege AlspiceicuesPepper Sauer;cal ht. Ilerline,40 brie Vinegar;

10 case. Tomato Catsup;
Ground Spiee• of all lit4ds.311 hale. Ca 501evricki 41) Parretti poaadererrand40 bag Starch; Lon/Sugar;10 ire, Riee; 2 Mid. Nlndder;10 britCho., Iti brls Whiting;000 drama Figs;

As well as a general assortment of Pittsburgh51aaulattured articles. nKlu
A 'PHYSICIAN'S TEEITIVIONn 1 HAVE FOUND NOTHING 111 F.S.IIIAI.THF.M."

Mara mato, Va., March a, 1,50.ILA R R SELLERS-1 have disposed of all MeIVA ToughSirup and Liver Pills you sent me, aml1, dor or the yeriulfuge:
1 1.,,.all yourFamily bledieines in my family,odd have at.o prescribed Mein my precut., nm

..1.1 ucle plex•ed .11h the, aridbase found num,eunall 111[111. Sant Inc 01 ant of your Vornitinge, andle dot each 01 the Liver rill• arid Cough Syrup.of yours,
IExtract of Letter.) T. T. /mamaThose highly popular ineJ;eines may be had of theproprietor11 11riELLERS, 57 Wood Pt, andDruggistsIgenerally n the two eine. and vicinity aria

et r is.olVp it in,ebaking,tanof
ullreceived and(sale by 40110 Me PA DEN &CO}els, 31111 Cann! Rant, peon.'

(VIALIC-2 tons iust received for a vie'hr
/5 10 SCIIOUNMARKR A CODOTANII-5 casks pate tor We by/7/0 J SCIIIIONMARER Ji C(1

igigACEERKI.--11V bd. No 3, Mn.,, to n., tamlrngfor sale by KILLER t R CKETHON/1 10 221 & •i

CLARET-211 has Lloreersua,..St. Julien Meinm.”31 0. Mereoov; Min reed for aisle by/5 10 11111.1.ER &

FRF:NCII-WORR —A tine es.ronent reachwrought Capes, Collars and Cut!, lust reed at
)y2O A A 51A0ON

R iv!-,,i;L joLik{-;:201 -:3.1,.. 1; bground, pare Kin,
100 \%Oll';1 McCLURti &CI?, ZA Liberty a,

MUSrAitu—i coon =Mmild &toward, env red with diderentherb., received and for sile by•rAi WOO A MeCl.Cflt.: & Co,2slll.therty atLINSEED 01 Ll 4-7,71 iliWa
17 63 416 Car. Wood and 6100 K all

M 180E1.1115E01' s

WILIIIII9 HALL,
FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tuts megutficent cusablothenent being now eons-
plmed and ready for business., the propmetor would

Ile .oi/Cil .harts of the public patroestecIletrysts by giving Ms 101l attention to the hp.iger•,
to make the house apleasantand comfortable resort(Cr the citizens of Pittsburgh and for the countrygenerally.

Good attendants will be an waking, and every ex-ertion made to render the estahlishotent worthy the
countenance andrapport of an tr telliaent community.The TWO SPACIOUS HALLS, fined.for('ante..Concert,,Lectures, Balls, ant pulilic towhees. wtllhe let try the evening or week, on As liberal terms asany other in the etly

The DAR and RESTAURANT, equal in rot, andbeauty to any in the world, will be kept tarnished
With Pere Wines, Choice Liquor., Cordial., Posters,Ale.,and all the cool, light, retreahments of the season.Poultry, Gown, Fish, Soup, Oysters, and Clams,tuned up In the beat style.

The DININti and ICE CREAM SALOON, brinan gon
the firm door, and cosy of access, will be conrttlysuppliedwatt rill the Luxuries and Delleamea of lbereason; and also, with such suLstanuals as the market.tend.

Boarding by die day, week,or year. Lltonrrs orSurpern for ttuirrideal• or {tome., turothbedou abort
110/ICC.

beG ne uno tp l7:4enw7LL"'re t l4r ectliMarn un.ettii ant; hops
of the asy.

Good Stabling end en eiten•tre LAvery EstabliMs
menl i 9 connected with the 'lntl.

//inner at I o'clock. Breakfastand Tea at the ortual
hones.

Entrmtee for (..ntl;,, to toe Ire Cream and DinINS
:al." No 87Swathe kJ stmeg.

K. IL VAN RRNSSEI.AFIR
• •- •

PITTSI3OPGII MOM:MING lIITOIRM,
Cornrr 01 Penn tut St: Ctutr etreetr.Wht. ALFA ANUER et), Fornottong Under-

takers, where rry &rock fur Funeral and
/tlourolug purposot eontebe got ou reatortnittoterm.

jyttulla

TO BOAT BUILDERS.
100,000 foot :aoa•oned ixot ri.a;
100.000 feet Coal Boat Sultna. Nor alio by

ROBERT Mei:NIGHT.
jr311,10 Aunrney at I.aw, Fourth at.

—r-.
Dt•oolutIonof Portmorobtp.
Partnership heretofore existing between Mr

subscribers,wider the CUM of Chambers, Arne,.Co., Glass til anufacturem, was dissolved by mutual
consent, no thefirst day of July, instant. All per..
billowing themselves indebtedto said him.rs request
.4110 make payment to either of the parties, without
del.l. and allpersons having unsettled •econnm with
vale firm. .re flitted to present them for settlement

medtately. ALI:MANDEB CIIAhIBERS,JOHN AGNP.W,
jrulaiGra D. 11. CHAMBERS.

NOTICIG,

Ti,'bEe °.:7Zn
'take 110.0that they will be nrguired to pay freight
at oar warehouse,aceordinr to the reet, helgre
the goods

eop
atereoloYed. C A fiIeANCLTY & CO

CIELICIDIIIWOOD

4DELIGHTFUL Summer Retreat, gi miles hetet.,
Athe city, on the bank of the Ohm River A torten
hate, leaves the foot or Pitt tweet, belowthe Old Alle-
gheny Linder, at the beginning of earth half boor,
Gym I onus a olelo•k P. M., leaving the garden tha
lac up trip at le P NI: Two in ofomnibuses run
Wen thewest end of the Allegheny ))ridge to the gar•

alien, one line (White.) running not In oleloest, P M
ty3u J MeKAIN

BENNETT BROTHER,
WIE:ENSNARE MANUFACTURERS,

glenalaglaam, Loewe. Pluablaratt,j Pa.
o,Fer, No. 37 Water a.' kt,o Maria an d

•

Wood, Paultargh.
WILLconstantly keep on hand • rood assort-
tnent of Won; ofour nwn umnafacture..id
napertorquality. Wholesale and tannin %ler
chants verespectfully invited to rail and as

mom* for themselves, as we are determ tned to eel]
wheeler than hag neer before been coffered to the pet-
ite.
lElOrdere sent by enail,aecompante4-hr the sash or

cod reference.will he prole:rifle amended to. turd

. .

.11 A. WHITE& C4J. 'would respectfolly Inform
. the patdiFederaley have erestreet..mponlisaoek,be 'green avd Sanaaely They

.ase now me ring and are prepar ,d to 'ere", orders far
deser.orlon yell/etc.. Conches. Lltarioasa,

•rotthr, Phmtans. de., A.c , which from thaar
Anne, erverien.,in the ',mholecture of the above work,
and the tatilice•they have, theyreel ronfidentthey arc
.cabledto do ',milt on the ran,. reasonable terms arrth...

those scanting nrucles in their lint.
raytol parilrelar etton to Mr eeleehonof mate-

nal., anal having none butcompetent workmen, key
lute, no he.tvazon warranune, their war:. ‘Ve
'thereforeark ate etteution tne publ,e to Int. rnetzer

N. B. Repairing Ilene o the bees mar.ner, and on the
tangt reasonable term, jalVti

BEA Fla ro
*maim. !Wry/ WOOD arrro Ptsrutern,

1"DL"1:
small Work.

Stram Boats built to ordr.r.
Special unention elven to 4.m boatwork.
Have on hands • fair asvarunr_nt ofCopper and Brant

Nettle.Tin {Vary, de de. eqeamboan Cooking Stoves,
.Portable Forges, •anous 1117.03-3, very movement ar-
ra for California emigrants, or rest mad
.coparles.

e would respectfully in steam boat men and
vibe. to call laud see our arttries and price* tutors
lenrehasing Cl aevinere Je:l7

Pitt ilaohliso Works mod Foundry.
eirniscawit, ra..

TORN WRIGLIT C0.,&areprepared Inbold Cotton
Vand Woolenglaehinery of every de,t NO/on, tuna
as Cardin, Machine., ..3,111114 4; !Prat-ors, Speeders,
lleaw.ne Frame:, itulway !leads, Warpers,Sponlera,
Unman,Pinata, Loom,. 'aid l:raider., unebt
Iron I...tvia.ns turned, all we. of C.a.,. !roe. fi11,,.. and
Onagers clam latest pam.rus, rlide and bond Latt,cn,
and Inotv until Carting. 01 everV
furnished on .Fort nonce. Pattern, antdr to order tor
Mall Gearing, IronRatline, are Steam P.for heat-
sag Farr tes eart IronPP.n.low Mush said fairy
lings generally. Orders lett at We Warehouse an J.
Paine, & Co., Liberty watt, wall leave prompt atm.
Von.

Hafer to thaekstoek, Den it Co., J K Moorehead k
Co., U. E. Warner, John lrarink. Sons, Plushargh J.u.
C. kJ. 11.Warner, Strubemine. tan la

PIANOS!
TIMEaubacnberoffer. for slide • Jorge and splendid

assonmen‘.o!rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-
t:on Pianos, watt nod wolaout Coleman's celebrated
XediunAttachment. The above metrunoenta are war-
t-aimed Jr be equal to an Y manufactured /0 the coun-
try, and anti be sold lower Mae any brought from the
East. F. PLUMP., Yo Itowood tr.

21:1 door shove sth
N. 11—City Senp will ha taken at par lair a iew of

he Above .60M1.1C, m72

rgsli I.:subscriber afters (or sale, We STEAM BRICK
IVOR/US, above Lawrenceville. ramprisisig 0

:imam Engine2 Willem 6 Moold Murhive, capable of
manufreturingmenu Pressed griek• tom of dry clay,
as taken from the bank,) perdey; with three acres ni
land on the Allegheny riser, en arc 4 loins end
abed,.machine and clay sheds, wheelbarrows. truck.,
stiovets, spades, de., every thing requisite to
ti

emu-
momee operaons et an hours notice. Price. including
the parent (anal to i.e machine ) 117.000--4amt of
payment made easy. Welborn the land, &Sam For.
parttesders,address HENRY NIERRITT,

anr27.4tf Nn 118 Alenongahrla House.

\Wrought and Cast Irannailing.

T111: neetiliera beg leave. to inform the puha. that
they have obtainedfrom the Mot all the late and

fashionaleJn designs for Iron Railing, both for houses
avid Ceilletteriea. Pinson, wishing to procures hand•
some patterns will please call and examine, and Jude.
for themscroes. Reding will be feruished at the short.
en notice. and in tbc best manner, at the Corner in
Craig and Rebreen street., Allegheny eny.

utmeadtl A.LAMONT & KNOX
/I..COILD a CO"4 tif Iteealanrsto ATCord & King)

.•. it lota•bI• 11
Corner of Wood and*id&rod,.

TkARTICULAR &gentled paid tdher Retail Trade,
JL Gentlemen eon rely upon getting theirHats and
Caps from our establishment of the Barr usromsse and
Vroagstuanter, of the Loom truss, and at We toMut
reins.

Country Merchants, parcbutng by wholeaale, an
Te.pectfully Invited to roll and examine our Stock; at
We can ray with confidence that as regards kmaLosm
and Clint. it will rot infer in a comparmon with any
come In PhiladelplOa.

DIOBY

BF.GS leave to Informhis friends and customers th at
be is justreceiving hi. new spring stock ofGoods,

comprising, u usual, all the newest nod most fashion.
Ohio styles ofCloths, Ca. (mere., fancy Yeanags,cot.
tonand linen summer stuffs,and every uncle suitable
for gentlemen's wear for spring andsummer. It being
impossible to describe the beauty, quality, or quantity
of thestock, the proprietor hopes all who too 111 want
of good,cheap, fashionable, and well made clothes,will Sipe him • call, as there 1.110 stock Ibis side of
theAlleghenies that can compare with It.

Theready made department is very extensive, tidap
led to all tastes.- - - .

Rail road contractors, country merchant., and all
who pureltue largely, ore panicularly invited to ex-amine the stock before purenaging, a. particularon-
tenuonis paid to the wholesalebaroness in title egtub-
lishment.

Every ankle he the tallorir.s line made to order in
the most fashionable and best mottoes, at the shortest
smien

BOTICE

11,11rEpartnerehlp heretoforeexiting under the Arm
j of A dr. C dieGolyed by thedereare

of Mr. C Bradley. The busmen. will be carried on by
A Bradley, who will Benin the hostiles.. of the late
Gree

R ElrOV Ale— A01.1 .a 9 he. removed hi. Fonndry
Warehouse from Nn 112Second sweet.lANo 19 Wood
street, Ivetween Ftr,l and Seconds, la the war,
hn, hue],....Ned 1,,(1 A Iterry,where he w.llkeeps ous:anti,on hum) :1(011,2i 11..01Ignent of ens,
I ngv Gnars, .t ,lo994,CAoktre, Atove., Are. 1.11

11A1111,1N.1.. PIeKIELVV,

MANUFACTURER OF CAST STIiEI., •nd Nn I
and N0.,1 American Steel. &hr.—need

Ca. 81n1 Tiles, 0101stms, and Illark.runtsand Shoe
Rams, atoms,. on hand and for sal., otherat his -Ea.
gle, SteelWork.," O'Hara wart, FM Ward, or or .11e
Aka InItio Iron Biota of 23OLLNANS &

BON, No Vfoot of Wood Creel, Tittsburch.
arrak-dha

OIRCULA/I.
We, tleendersigned, having aced, .nth entire ma.

Wk./on, the Can. Steel and Files made by Samuel
7Gsliel y, al his Eagle SteelWorks, in this any. tame
pkamere in recommending them as equal in quality to
may ever used by um, of foreignmanufacture

Pittsburgh, March In, resit.
O A 111 SHOENBERGER 2c CO,

Manufacture. of Ironand NMI,. Pittsburg!, Pa.
KNAPP A. TOTTEN.

Iron Founders and Alechtnicts, Pittsborult. Pa.
COLEAIAN, lIAILnIAN A tit,

MnltufaClurers of Spungs, Axle., Spring Steel end
Meru, Pits hermit, Pa.
F A W M FABIIII,

Engine Builders and Aladin. Card blenufeme.
rue, ittsltnealt. Pa.

A PULToN,
Brass Pounder, Pittsburgh, Po.

GRAFT, LINDsAY 'O,
Idanorocuater.of Imo

JOSEPH T
and Nails. OELINSt hPittsburg. Ps.

Locomotive Engine .detip'balW deWr,PittsburghE,Pa.
ALLAC

Hestia leanufaerrrrr , Machineand Kogino Bpld-
=Ml u, PituhatßO, Ps,

INSURANCE.
TIIR rtF.I.AWARF. MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

HANCE COMPANY.—V6.' North Room or the
Iltet...Kc, Philadelphia.

Fax iNalllUNCL—ltuilding. ?dere handl.and other
prorretr, in Toren and Country , inurnd otntn., lots

r-smrlge tip Gre, et the lowest rote of premium.
Simons Innateness—They also insure Vessels. Cor-

son and Freights.,foreignor tollatriSe.under open Or
special politica, as the enured may desire.

Ismantt Tanwronarton.—They also insert ntrrebs
andine transported by Wagons,Rail Road Can, Cnnel
Roan and'Steam Boats, On rivers and lakes, on the
most liberal teems.

DIen:TOßS—josepti 11. Seat, Edmund A. Seeder,
John C Davis, Robert Mason, John R Penrose, Samu
el Edwnrds, Geo O Leiner, Edward Derfington, Isaac
R DaPL., WISI Falwell, John Newlin. 1k R M.Iloran,
Jae C Hand, TheophilosPaulding, H Jnnea Brom.,near, Sloan. Hugh Craig, Ueorge Serral. Shearer
hleilvnia, Charles Kelly, J 0 Johnson, Wm Hay, Dr
S Thomas, Jnhn Seller', Wm Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURDII—D T Morgan,
Hugh Craig, John T Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, Presnlent.
Menem, S. Nasirsot.o, Seel.Ofheo of the Compimy, No. 42 Water ;Meet,

Pittsburgh. B.V-a P. A.MADEIRA,Agt.

Lan Wad gl•alah 1

TUE Mutual LIM nd !lean!, lasagnes Company
of Philadelptue, Incorporated b 7 the LegMinium

of Pennsylvania, litareh, 0848. Charter perpelned.
Capital $lOO,lBO. R•TC4 town 111•11 A:4T I'mamtb-
VAX, Co andfull 21.1 per cern. lower Mau the
usual ram. of Lobe Insurance, o the following rm.
pariaonwill alma., Thu, a Noon of the age <430 In.
manna for 11107 for Itfe, must pay in the Girard BABB--
Polntylnote, IS2IIII, pen,, Memel. RAW; Faulted&
Ptol; New lingland,ll2,36; New York Life, 5A.76; A1b10n.114,4.;
blon.114,4.;Los and Health, Philadelphia,&ABA

lheareon.—Seniucl D. Ornek,Chnln D. Rail, W.
F. Boone, Robert P. King, Charles P. Hayes, M. W.
Baldwin, M. M. Reeve, M. D., Chas. 0.kg Campbell,
Leyte Cooper, I Rodman Burger, E. IL/Jutler,Marie
R Cope. Preaident—Samuel D. Orneil Fine Near .
dent—Robb P. Konm.Serretery—Frandts Bleekbente.

applicationswill be reeelood. and every ibformation
given by . SAML. EARNER-POCK. rkl,

001n, CommercialRoom, owner of
oft:N..lly Wood and Tturd sta, Putsburgb
VIRE AND MARIE INSURANCE.

MBE INSURANCE CO of North America, will
make permanent and limited Immune.-an pro-

perty in 11. etty and viemity, anden elopmerns by
Ciuml,Rivers, Lake, and by Sea The properunol
Bug Company are well Ingested, and tarnishau anall-
able fundfor the ample IndeatrUlY at all P.u.B. .80
deore to be pnmenterl by Inrura,...

mold AVM. P. JONES. A uI, 44 Wale, at.
Flo. and Ill.rin• In■ •

THAK.Or FL I,Ct.nOII.KI-teon ire n ZoIeTtoC4NOP. oEffoNn7::'
cost of Woof!.

The staboenher. agent for the above old andretttuto•
elide (*.Watt). will luxe enbetel on flulldtnesand
theft. contents. ..1d on etipments of ?timbal/flute by
Steam Nona and mite. llG.Lita.

aKI W. P. .lONF .

_

-
.

Modern end Antlquclurnicurc.
JAMES W. WOODWELL,

EC, Tamp Prrre.a..
J. W. W.

dutyßegpectfulinforms the
e has gam-

. Ogled hie spring stock of
FURMTURVL Rig largest and mos; variedassortment
ever nifered for sale in ibis nuaompriting several
sons ofRosintroon, tdattou•ier, and BIAC. Vaud:,
carved, ornamental andpladdable (or Parlor.,
Li/awing and lienRoods, allofain, which will Im sold at
the lowest pelt.,

Prisons deslllilgFurniture of any description, are
spectfully invited to call and examinehisstock, which
embracer every description, from the cheapest and
plainest o. ike 010.1 elegant and toady, of which the
Coln:mingsouiprowsTete o roc:, Sofas; 'Tete • Tete Divan.;

Coneeeeauoo Chtura; Eiliyabalbrim Chao.,Reception do 1...0nt• RIR
Extenstort do
What Nttlat

Buffet telnipte
Toilet 1 Jles,

Lonis XIVCommodore: Doke of York's Condit;
GO Solna witty Plush and Ilats-clothcovers;
rA Lhatina do do do;
00 dot Mahogany Parlor Chun;
10 •• Rosewood do do,
111 " 1111 Walnutdo do;
Cl' " Cane Seat do;
4 •• tlghssinny Rocking do.
2do,R.

ISO Marble Top Centr
rlo.Tas.iso,

yo do do IVashStand.,
1.1/Mahogany Bedsteads;
11 Jo Wardrobes,
le VIIWain. do,

Cherry do.
• Teri' itrge assortment of Common Chair, and oth-

er Parniture Ind :edi on. to mention
5..."1+0." on !ha shone., none,

Allorders promptly attendedtor. S—Calsnet !litteracan be so:potted won as sort,or Mahogany, Walnutand Veneers, at eon onlyrem,- ed tows* rel•IS

HERSEY, FLEMING 6z CO.
eve rlni. seta c.

FROM TIIF, FACTU (Wad, 4M, AT F:AST.
ERN AIANUFACTURF.Re. PR7Cep

Flt..nela, all Wool. Niue DriLlgo;. , . . .
11., do do Blue Deanna:
Yellow do 'do Faney Comrades; all ute
Brown do Co offered as raetory stnets.

Mack 141.4 i qr..
Steel on aed do Ilemn League Shirting.
Blue do Cheetig .“4.1 :s':ppea, very
Drab do beavygnais

!Bask Cusstmere. Tstior, Goods..
Farr), do Red Padding, super do;
Fan, 'Flgerd. Ye. Padding, Unekrato,
Soper l'adors'ent,••••,ltesty do.
hurler Brown nn !prawn Linen, rtiligia's
Soper lireen do lirrhal Ileige, Noe( do, • tPar., Tvrt!led do and wonnna;

LIZZI=MME"1
Fotort Drub Coebroortn. (Pool Tortot,Drob da

Soper Wows. do Loom Checks end
Sdoc( lg..do tOotri... 6 cool ~SplCoaon;

1'51.44, Ida Ol•nketo Jo tar 'thread,
Kooriet Jo goarettor •roole;

..." I. ,:tik•Vt,ored Vc.6:41,Drab Jo lb., lisun jrdo
Warn Baimlng. I Brown Holland So`gSlll,

Dream lira, Boltoba.Ctoyals, k.c.,...e
AI thr Alanuiactorcre l stonou., No In Wp.l • 1

Pittabor,ll P.,rd 1
Dlboolutlest.---_

TITS co poN en sp
to the nrc. teml4 oroe ,e ,.%tn,tr,between the

er
p. les day Loolved I.y mutual conasent j'Ale isser ";

Burke Or Borne. mill settle the butane..of the concern,(or ortOrh purpose they are fathomedto use the name
of ant concern. NATHANIELr°INSTABLE.

EDMUND 1112111YE,
THOMAS BARNES.

The undersigned hare this day a...elated the motive.
in the name of ItrRICE & BARNES. for thepuma.-
of inanwartortag Fire Prat.' Safe•, Vaal, D,ooro,
to , at the -nod of .0e late Grnt of Vottatahle, Burkehtlo, whet, they will be pleased to cocci no the patron.ago or the colittomcn of that house and thou l'ilezids.

EDNIUND
THOM Ae 11.4131011{5.

in retiringfrom the Ann ar Conatafite, Bark, & Co.,
I letth 'were plea•ore recommend Nevus. Barte k
Berner to the confidence of my fitro.d. and the publ.e.

Feb. tP, 1010. NATHANIEL CONHTAHLE.
let>l3.4:f

13=
ITAN lust married (mm the Eastern eines and I.
kJ receiving large variety of seimonahle donds, to
winch he repot elfully invite. the attentionof merch
anis and pedlars. No n 4 Wood at. fetal

WALI. PAW:It—W. P. M•esli•Ll. IP constantly
receiving nti , from the largest manufactories inNew YorkaPhiladelphia, uld itlito Dorn Pretteh

agencies, the nearest and most auloweed . 17 10. of P.
per Hammes. together with Border. Fi re Hoard
Pouts, and Teeter Topa. Foe sale at n.l Wood .t, be-
tween Fourth it and Diamond alley, Muceeasor to A.
11.1n11.l ap3
It grALLICPAINT-5 lid. jest reed 'per iteamer,lY and lor sale hy the barrelur musk pound al the
Dreg, Seed, and Perfumery Warehouse, entner of
Sloth and Wood atreeta. tl N WICKP;RSIIithI.

apttl
Plano Pateat Soda Ash.

464 ::tAr r,.17,11,?.`, `,"L'
uks now on the kvay from New Orlesns,and exe

peeled herr this week ; and 314 will shortly strive
ids Baltimore par ships Juniata,Chesapeake, Damnnos, and Allies, srliteh be sold on 1.171,d,at the
lowest instant Price for rash or stintnved bills.

Wt hl lIIITCHELTREI4.
40,1. Na ton Marty .1._ . _

COIEMICAL STOVE POLISH

Tug Phernix Manufacturing Company now offer to
the public their Premium Chemical Stove Polish;

and wallow esageeration, or fear n(eontradietion,bythose who boa tested It, pronounce it far superior to
any other in the market. The consumer need have no
apprehensions of soiling carpet, At , its cot..
position prevents a dust from arising when heingupplied, which man be done when the Store- is cold

The quantity required is so Intl. to prodore u beau.
Ufa! lustre. A saying of ova, fifty peremit is insured
to the ron•orners. A coatlmuipplied to Stover, Pipes,
Ac., when laid away for titer rummer, to a sure pre
ventative rust. After having dried it once,
Itfiteoublel no person will use any but the
PlAinix Manufacturing Compalo 'a Premium Chemi-
cal Stove Polish. For sale by

8 N
myG Corn, orSmin •nd ll'on4 .Inch.

XLIIIII3ICIUDIO novBE:R.
ALL pernonn 4erin2 number. put en their [loupes,

In confortorly to • resolution of Cuuneile, orill
picnic cull at the Rooms of the Dowd of Trade;
..econ,l story, corner of Wow] and Third •ta, and rep
for the name. SANIU6I. FAIINKSTOCK

P111•1•nrrh. Artill an 1.511 .11/

EiMWMIM
FII!,n.NewNrlr.,',c.K° t,,',°.'°.,.; .n rc to thrS. ~

Pitwborgh and Allegheny, and borough. of Man-
chewer. Itertntogham, Ac., that the work IS now
nearly wady for the pre, and will hn put to the
handot 01 the printer Poem whe, between the girth
and •Ittle lumen,•

The etmens generallr, and all who((Cl en ninweer
In the lam]. a eusopicie .11,1 perteet Ihrectiny,
particularly diviewind have not been celled 01411/111
greatly eldrge pie peldieber,by swenarionyIhat their
yawed. ay...atm. and else. burdnew, de ,are
naiad ler publicationin the Directory.

All canto to be tnacrteil. inert be handed In forth-
with, neat the law., try the date above named.

mayin • .

M2=l.
jUSTracctrrdomd twat opeumg,onacicuant Roam

ej wood 4 octave Melodeon Pomo, flout Ma calm
~rued manufactory of Numb & White, emmonatt.
This t, a aupennr inutrutenLoof 4fmocamtuvtolokrztrera".ila KLEMM'S Mom toat
=•yl 7. itty.Third

Pore in•• and Brandies

(Jr our own mh0...,mailable for medectnal
porporee. ennstantly on hand •nd for sale by the

quart or wholesale. •1 the Teaand thaw stores of
hItIRR IS & II caw side ofDiamond,Pith,
bareh, nod Federal street, h Ilegbeny,near the market.
I),s _

L different grades of
%Mg tozhear market prlee

Wool, by
in Cash will be paid for

die
is In HA W lIARBAiIIIOII_

CheapDark Lawns. •

vrunpily LIIIIICIIFIELD ate nallatg rood
iYI Ittn•ro Lawns of n neat al the In.price
nis el.. Al., • vent•nrinty of Learn Lan.%tn..
ittennts art Ito fine. ,vit

PTiMse7-In-WoTeow J 5 DILWORTiI t CO

DRY GOODS,
WHITEGOODS DOE DRESSES.

Invite the our ono orIrl the laition to their•gtentive issaortment of WhiteGoodefor Dosses, consisting or
Scotch and 8•1111 Malls;
Emoted Swiss do;
Embroidered 40:Victoria Lower

twor Priced flawed lankonet for wonting dresser,fine soft Goistud do; sod a largo assortment of OvumMuslin, with colored etabraidesht PribicltiseknnietriLawns, Hareem, &a., at notth COMM' of Fourthand Market streets. lee,

Oheap Lawn.

MU B nFtELtbavs received s lame
in 2,n.v.o,bP'nol7:browngetlightdO,n greatviely,lorlgnl

Also,
and

and printed'Alusliosandiackonet,al
no

and newest Myles and lowest Prierfor quality,
and northeast comet or Fourth and Market ow

TUE GREAT SEMI.ANNUAL
(.E OF DRY GOODS..

At the One Prle• /tore of

A. A. MASON & CO,
contmenee on Monday, Jane 3il,

let, moment.. mitablishrtmot, with ill their
Wholdaale Rooms. will, on this occasion, be ,brown
open for Rnan. T.1.11, and allof their a/IGllliVe
stock will be offered to retail purchasera.at a ditconnt
of from an to 30 percent. less thanusual priers.

THEIR STOCK OF SILKS Comprise over Pie
hundred pieces, and will tin sold at an immense dis-
count.

Their assortment of Shawls, Bereces.Tiaaller, Chem
*dine. Peaked Silk., Lawns, ithos, jacoucta,
Gantt/rte., and pf.s y, mill he eloaed
eut immesh:twig' at aboutone halt the rates.

seII eases Fast Colored Lawns will be offered at he.
tt. do threat%tI do Muslin de Laines, Ise
inperior English and American Calicoes, in A t le.

391 doses Linen Handkerchief., Ott 7e.
A large lotof WITUghlCelia., Male as lowa Oc•
Togeplvarietyther witha comete of Domesc and

White Gooda, Ribbons, Gallery and Gloves, Hotiuma,
An., ke.

Making In idiom, of the most masts. aasortruents
in tad co untry, whiCh therked Oman to touch
.latwita poxes than at imp 01 their previous Annual
Sales.

tp-The Store will be plottedupon Thursday and
Fri inv. !Ray 30th and 3lst,fur the No or Amami-
irg and mating down stoma No VAlniall. IN Pat.
cgs my3l A A MASON A CO

- - "
£ Iply 14 and 4c4 Frcooh Lincn. for men. coar,
and seeks, lathe& sacks, boys, •od etaldren'a wear,
of the most desirablethadot.- •

, •

ROT orioolioii-lo their law ossuritoont of
Were. Sod Harr' SIIIIMEE WEAR, of differ.° a,
Imola. mod all of growl. orti he -old low

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
MURPHY & BURCIIFIF.LD hoverevived another

supply of above .rue le, •nd are enabled to top-
ple almost any quality and color wanted. amd et the
'meets oath prices.

Patella StelaNakarttrryr et to.W lei:ls pL et t'fira threi!o hee, N0.7.5 north.nt., 844 011C.olii.Covertne or very hanil.onte patterns .11 calory,
to which wr invite the attention of pareinuerejel:t

Niriro V A illiCif FIELDare nowoffering good.
lat greatly reduced preen Lawn. from 0 cent.up, 4-4 mini Cho.from 10<en. opt Berate. for 1.20;Pinto Itinct lierage for inla Boo°, Imhoff. forffg

tp call opj c ;amine oarnet ofdirt. ano,l. Unita poreht•ing o.o,ehrro—
role, of Fnueili and Markin tic jel3

Alllcamt. Nato.

traer ttp,a, szttge,: „.„lt o .f aclrtf
W MeCLINTOCK,1•13 75 Yount Pt

MD 1e...!aA.geot ntof
greasly reduced once,. •11...-

11,, a tasurtatent of heakittful
.L.,ronot

to
iri, Mash.,

A vole r.did a.sorluentof Black and Farina Silks;Hera., Lawn., and De Lames, remarkable cheap;Be ant,fal Foulard Silk.. at ,J7l ern. per yard;
IteaottiolCalle., from rem, and onwards,
A ,nrge Sava of Illosrnand Bleached :1113.11114, dieper yard and upwards,
Cosh.,. a,,11 Para.'s, at errata redured pones
Cloth•, rzssine re, and Yes titan llise best quality,rem sot at,:y
Together e. a loran sock ofApron and

na vitdths; BrohAt tied edStecangs nod it ngs, Lmenai together with
all ocherarticle. 111ourlint,'"northeastcorner or

rah and Market m

/TURI•IIY 111.iirtTiTh '.1.11 have Intl Tcrolv,i
1 nese style Foulard SO •, very rheap,Oat, plain.and Geared chanaeolor

k
alma., every s yleand quatsy , super plait, and fig tad Wks; do

"" I,•sunsi bate, 014., and hand.
.ti:,.., bras le Prenrh, Eugitsh. and neaten

Lawns. in great vartetv, and st very law prices,
pls,n kind

Lel qua /tie, linen lu•tren of all shades and colors,
onal.uras, nittutzcs. print., a, at nor 4 east flatletraurna and MAISri ...ect•. . jeS

KT. 01. stop:, 01..et Silks and fancy col
nerd ,las,jdotreceived Oy express this moso.
at northeast corner of Fourth and Market so,

URPIIV h BURCH Fl

MUa"orLeVersaKeTlV lnFe‘,fat'very'''ln'sw"giT :ter ;"a 'tnorthrant Contra a( Fourth and Area Yet ets. tesSlLrneK LACE_,—Patra wide tandtum tad
1,9/tOM trimming Lace. of best quality, lust reed

and for ..le at Northeast censer of Fourthand Nlar-
ket streela try 3,11.1RP11Y It BURefIFIF.LD

lipm..eta nod ilooknot-111 bbbbb.

Of UR & BURCHFIELD have reeernd an ad-
datostal supply of above goods, including ammo,myle. of Chsna, Pearl. Alhoneand Gump !tunnels,Waite and t'olored tramp do, andRibbons of all colon

anJ priers. ma)l7
LaLOOR 'CLOTH—ZOO yds 4-4 Floor 011 Cloth,rrarely,: from the far tory. ar.d Mr pale at the
Wareroom, & Woodsure,

& D PFIII.I, ,PR
ifWEIR reiNts oaidos. --

mlitt 0, 1I 1,;;1. 1:, I.; 31inzi :aherb ao t
to their veryl full a..ortmenl.iust received, puce

n
as

Bork Bombazine.,
liondiao,ne fon.b Atomics.,Block Moult, de I.atnr.,
Mourning %Vasil Still.,

do l'rulted Foulards,
Flartges,T14.11,, Sicilian Lustre., Aloautnes, PlainBlack nrd Printed Lti..ns. Black rintiroidered tlo.
((nowt Ribbon.. Scarf do, Veil.. he. mayl4.
421E0111,R COATING-4.9 pes Ca.hmereta. "metedI, colors, a most &throttlearticle for rammer r0.14.,reed, and nolo opening by A A MASON St. CO

mop() as Markin

IBET srlA Wl•Fv—.9•ll.nor highcolored Tlotner
and Co

Crionton. range, Pink, Blue.I,reen, rn colored, juo rec Oeiving per copra.and Mi. day opening by A A MASON Ss.
..,

amyl:diMarker-
.)11 Pi Ell PI.III Blur. Pink, Green, r foreAfta Colored Hareem., reed per express, ar e no.openoo; In) mays: A A MASON 0

Black Dress Saks.
A. %.'„ dEeakargr.„'.°3 l,7„V

du; in pets 32 inch do; 0 pc. al look' do; and 4 pieemdri loch do.
Lln•flandk•rchl•fa. mash

41,0 doz Look& Linen Cambric Ildar.,all price.;
101l doz 11outs' do do do

doz do do do colored borders;Received 11/0 day by A A MASON A CO
INMarket .t,

'titreN nToßrv EY '—r t'oe',P e.
r' eh ri . "al .t.ina, On A A MASON A. uri

=I=Z=M!
cum=zmumi=m•
ISO pr.Gray, Bartley', and Alexis:id., superior

Insh Linens, cosy opcuing by
tarpon A A MASON A. CO

Prot.!. Arrlval of Dry Goods.NirF.,;(aggwaruczung,..,ll
m

rri er;rl„alittio .r.,ln do.7.oo7.lltored off,
g

esearnt assortent •t our usual
low prtre• Mr (cob, or approved credit

The att,iitton of women, dusters Is particularly re-
quested 10 Mar [nods, as we too: con,,,letit or beingableto offer unusual tmla,mcno to make a bill wallus. Call and elammo sit any e.

SHACKEETT & WHITE,001 Wood street.
C. YEAGER,

lON Ol*rk•t 8eeeee (near Liberty.)
AMERICAN, 1.,,,1t.L.1511, AN LILi ERMAN FANCY
0001Irli 110SIERY. 11111111INS. LACES,I.t.),VE-5, THREAD:. COMLIS, OurroNs. SEA-

ulms, Ac. Alpo
Satin;,and Vaney Vostlnga,

IILACK: FANCY SII.K RRAV kn.), IRINGEE,lIANDANNA, aid LINEN lIIDEFE, ¢ general .-..mem of ?ti.NE, oind every carrel) of ml7lm 1111,4.

. .

,'

CA,KS plain and figured Hater,' deLIM., Assort-
ed ,01. ,0,1.. received, and selling at very low

Neer, m1y1. 3- - A A MASON h CO
LAWNS.

last colored I.avnts received and now
op, erne, selling ni me extreme low prigr. of P ets

per Peed mer2l A A MASON &CO

• el CA S feet colored 41,0en, rec'd, end victims.at 12 cents per yard. A A M ASON
may:Jn•_ Market et

13 c i —a dl,3,htg d r pjl:: . :,toil:y ldere;711411d3 clear
,y BROWN KIRKPATRICK.

T.Tz.IA,,, NJ./I.ll,Li o.r iO.obir ,l4N.-C. I.r; do owe
1)1+ BROWN fr. KIRKPATRICK

IARIEDSERE—IoiI.ere:e. cored dried
/o•t r.'ecleed ond for .rile

SELLERS A. Nicor.s.
Nn 3 M.,Y,rel; 3 do Ilrmng. Cr,
1,11 SELLER, &

t nre remaltmg in tilt, office mid:erred
IRON »,7

1, ~,, lore.. 'resort:nem el Viewedr Nirtre, of tlerrent etyke, eke, plain W.re nett,
%V•eh Illur.rone. Red Itirbleeer, reret•ed be
~

• . . ItUlit:11F11,1.0
L e'ktE~ri 'I f.:Ar.,—We are ron•tent.y treeising
I.' green nun Week Tess, direet from the importer.

to Philadelphia, and have now on hand. et tee tilt..
ioirgh Fatally Wheat) and Tea Warehouse, VI.,
any street, •n assortment of every grade and savor,
such a. iv not to be surpassed to Pinshugh. We tn.

enntpanson, leehna on trial,our
Tea. wilt he round equal, 1(not ro pen.,to any atthe
e price to the en).
IYI7 Wlll. A. AleC1,11113 &

.1 a' allhim N'KAI2—A vane,' SlPPOrinulit at
gnarls, salaptall far troy*, Summer it car, al Cot

ton, Wormed. and Warnencameral, can to, found nI
Ilte 1101e 01 Ufa:) MURPHY & DURCIIIIIa3.I,

o=lll=ll
8Pil eteni uuxcliEJELo have receivedalasal,rgemortmof

Lode and View...Edgings and Laces;
a

Loom Work Thread do;
Bobbmg do;
Valenciennes do;
Swiss and Jseouet Edgings;

Do meanings:
Figured and plain Nora Moot 811 k do, La.—to which
they ask the amenn,oni o;buyer, 113

t7,,,,,r1;14br 0er Kezei'e, aorta brand,.ale by
8 k Ve ighTillAtloll

FIBII-30 brim No 3 Macimrci,
so bola Herring;
Li hi brla Shad; for oak by

1713 SHOWN k. icatientsics

VOL. XVIII. NO. 16.
MEDICAL.
PROCLAMATION

UNOW all men whoare sick and afflicted withdinlX ease &the bladder And kidneys, with Thematicpuns,in linek or limb', 'Ulric.", old sores, runningu. ems.: they can bhoared by takinv the Pr-
trolcinn! T. may talk abeits being a.mm aa
such a. you please, but

an
does not make itgo, for

we proclaim in 1110 thee ofan honon community, that
it haa virtues which are nutcontained in any other
remedy- The men who in rack. with pain and suf.
faring front dire.e,can for ally cents. Vet rolinffromany ofWe Ills e.0.m.. shove. Reader! it costavery little to make atrial. This Petroleum is no milt-
tort puttup I' the purpose ofimposingon the onollowintY; hoIli. a remedy' elaborated bythe =satyr hangofnature, and bobbles upfrom thebo-m of*.mother earth in Its original purity, and of-
fers toaeflefing tostnanty • ready remedy, a certain
and cheap cure.
It has pared Piles after,other medicines have Tailed

.0 re des airy relict It.4as curedRheumatism of longsLandingand of the worst andmost pain. character.
Ithas ctird ChaletNor.a by oils or two dotes; it
hag cured old et s -a ofLIMPnee, in which every otherremedy has been of noavail As • local remedy in
harn• and reeds it is better than any medical com-
mand or ointment that we know of It will care chil-blains or &Dated feet, in n'few applications; undoubt-ed mgt.., eau be Garnished of the truth

on
in the above ritllernentby palling 011 &MIMI M. Kier,Canal Rasin i7th sweep or either of the agents.Keyser tc.&leikessell, corner of Wood •trant and
VirginAlley; R. K Sellers, 57 Wood street,hot & hi. Curry, Allegheny city, are the agents.

itlnntvlitttiimael concededlor untBEAUTY-h It ttd.bea o y eisrwhile aie mimthe: time is said Mot inno otheryeoun
IA It 10. l young au age. Now this is trueto a cei tam extent. but the oiled caused by ne -sleet. We iSAy to all. do not neglect your personalappearance.but read thefollowing, and yea need notlurk titbit looks. These amides ore scientific pre-parations, Only

all attained a Vanspy.Jct.. illsdEau ihmiss oz A. NT.'S/So., or removing tan, sunburn, pimples. blotches,andother eruptions of the skin; the moat perfect con•beauty every known. Purchase nothing
attached
Purporting attire Nymph Soap, unless It has my name

.

/chas st.'s Pawn. Oa Comas Pownsis, for int-' Pyrtsag to the mos. Wino. complexion a radiantwhitemisi. nothiegshould • person be more care-ful than the use of aspowder for the skin,as many of504are. very iniumuus. Sir Chibese Powder isCh Ina criennfie manner,and contains noinervdient width ear romibly an init.'.JCL,. Hann". DAPILATO. Powora, fur removie,gOl.,111:10. holt. What la more ousiglitlY-thsm bvn'upon the fisce or arras of a lady. This •nlele willremove a inriatiort time,without the use of us). sharpinstrumefa
Jou. Hsup.l :Flotsam. Loom Dam Doe welinst.tancommy impart to red, whim,or gray halt, •beentifulletablbream. time,,urn kolor. ItwillColor the tat shorter and more eideetually3say other Dye, kering at the same Moe indellible.t ear gauges dusvj.o Caust —lt is really • plea-sure to.barc With this 'imam. Thme none of thesmarting scniationusually Usperieaced in the nerofcon.ltioaps. Us. the contrary, hi:eaves:the akin smoothand soft as on infant y, mad nog liable to become'elmnped.
Jut.. Haoet4 Chwererrrir Po.c—Nert to the hair,we think tha Tveth wore intended as the greatest orna-mtm to th e humanface; but what neglected, nothie

is todisfiguring, or I. gaiekly seen. Ply Rose Toot h,Pasta will Impair no the Meth a:pearly whiteness, atCainethe time keeping the gums firm and healthy.Also on liehd, a complete assortment of Frenek,British,and Amerman Perfumery awl Fanny artiste.JULES HAVEL, Perim:tier and Chemist,PM Chestnut street, Phil.For rale wholesale rindrl'itta betail,by /1. A. Fahnestoekk nuir R. oeners, urght and John Bar-ge.,and 3. Mitchell. AlleghenyCity, Pa. IF/7-2p

FON TIM Ilttdo,4l. •Nti rthhit,trff CLAN p••DEMO:1rums mire. travn or Tillatone

ton

Olt 1.1.111 OF TUX BM.. vimSarofela or King's Rheumatism, Ober.. ChM-
, net,. Eruptions, Pimple, or Pustules on the Fore,DloieLcs, Ble, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ritm Wormor Truer, Seald Head, Enlargement and Pain ofthe Bones and Johan, Stubborn Ulcer., SyphiltieSymptons, SelatiCh or liumbago,—nn al diacaseaarising from an injudus use of 711ercury, Act-tiles or Dropsy, Expos.:or Improdennain Life;Also—Chronic Constitutional Disorders, /sc.This medicine has acquired a very extended andeatablished reputation wherever it has beenbated entirely on tie own Merits, which its superiorefficacy has alone sustained. : Tbe onfonunate victim

of heredtutr'dmease, with anfollen gl.ds, contractedand' Toone, half.carious, has been restored tohealth and igor. The scrofulous patient, coveredWhit eleers, lonthrorne to himself and his attendants.has been made whole. Iluoilreds rf persona, whohad groaned hopelesslyfor years under colaneou•and glandular disorders, chronic rheumatism, andloony othercoMpleints springing fromn derangementof the secretive:opt.. end the circulation, have been :duraised it, a were nom the rank of disease, and now,with regenerated constituttort, gladly leanly to theCheney Otitis Inestimable preparation."TM:TitDI STRANGER MAN FICTION.dThe anennoivofthe Tenderly coiled to the following
cardasionts!.hmg cure, effected by the nee of Suds,Santa-

"This is to certify that I hale a coloredwoman whohas been entitledfor the lest five years with tictofola,and ell the remedies I used had no effect in arrestingthe progresothe rompl•int; on the mum shegas crew worse;•nd after upending betweentten and &el wan physicians, twerdes using otter
popular remedies withoutsurest, till the disease bad
Cate. away the cartilage or her nose, made Ds .14,ranee onrerioa. pare of herbody, and had mall{
commenced ds Verrucain theroot Of her mouth

In this dreadful vituatiOn• with the prospectdenth Menne her in the face I stated her case to DrDivosway, the aunt for Panda.Pams.pantla In New-
town,N.C, whom I was advised toll. that articleand to my sorprise and that of my neighbors,to whomher Coar was knows, alley using four and a half tm-ors shewas restored to puthet health, and that in the
it,. of throe eets. and veva • ble wort in twoeeks from the

w
time sec commenced taking It.-Intr., •Ir Cl the truth of this statement, I havehereunto athied my name, mitts lath day of September,lb4l. JU,I;PH AIcCOTTE.R. J. I'.,"Aititith or Neueu River, Craven co. N. C.RCMP THROAT

The following is anextract Dem it letter receivedfrom atm Dunn, wnohad been afflicted several yearswith SemiMous Dicers, Dyspepsia, db., and recentlyan ado:mann of the throat Lunch.,"

ullan.arsagao, Vsk, Dec. 13,1613.'Mears., A. &B. Santis—Before 1 eonamenced
using your fan spnrllla, my sufferings were almostpast caret:nom my throat wu'completoly ulcerated,1 bad a dreadfal courik, and there were frequentlyweeks tosother that I veld totspeak above a whis-per; and bender, the lofillrtOpirtinn from my threat ex-tended to my head, so Mat my hearingwas very much
Immured. Atter taktog the gmcaparola ti short owe,my health was Improved, and my throat I. now well;1 ern as free nold cough and tielitnew of the chest ase Vcr I war, andran kear quite distinctly. My throat
has•neen shoutthreemonths, the care of whichLas been erhicted entirely by the [Mt OfSorsa-parilla Yourfriend, LOUISA R. DyourEVAN"The following tesomontid to the value of the Sans-
narillaos teem the Rev Luther Wright,aged 713years,
Congregational 3ltnister, residing at Woburn.

"Wristlet, Mass., March 30,1340."filessre. Sands: Gentlemen—From what I have ex-peneneed,and from the information !have recentlyreceived nom a number ofpersons of high respeeM•bility who have used your Samapmilla, I have not
the least doubt but that it tea mon valuablemedicine,and that the numerous eertificates you have received
of its rtficncy are fully sustained by experience,and
although is rep itatlon and utility are •ety extenal•e,and stand in itO noel] ph my humble adorn to mamas.them, I want all who are afflicted by disclaim to be-
comacquinnfed with the efficacy and Poorer of yourvalaaehle oiedotine.
"I am, gentlemen, grawfully und very respectfully

Yours. LUTHER WRIGHT..,

Preparedand sold, wholusaJe and retrul. by A. D. is
P. SANDS. Witter. and Chemins, ISOFurl Win meet,earner of Wolls.ra, Now fort. Sold aLo by Drug.guns generallytarougbout the United States sad Cu.
ads. Pm, It per botrle;at: bottlei fir U.

For •aleoy 1. WI I.COX, Jr., U. A.FAHNEFITUCKuO., and EDWA RD Pittsburgh.usirri ftride,.. 1061.11,86.14,•7
McDIGAL AND BODDIGAL OFFICE.

No. 41 ,'DIAMOND ALLEY, afew doom ha ow Wood street, to.
„ murk et •

P„f{», ispo ang, having been
/Jested to the medlcalcroreemon, and been No same 111111,oss,in.cenera) practice, now conAtteehi; attention to the truetutent of

iphidee.pfroieva.tti,ahndbi.deort.at,t;meom-
-,... " and experience pecullarlY quar7

hon. 4 yearsansiduonaly devoted
to entity a. treatment of those eomplaints,(durispamputime he hex had more praCtlee and lass cured more pax
tents thanran ever fell to the lot ofany private prac-
titioner) 'amply qealifics him to offer aesurancee 04
speedy, permanent. and 4atiefectnry cure to all aLnieud
with deheatediaeves, and all amuses Donor them/from.•

Dr./kr/MIWalled Info=these alllicted with pante
disease • whichhive beenme chronic by Mae or ag-
gravated by thesae ofnny of the common nostrums of
the day, thattheir coniplaints can 6e radically and throfmighty cored; he having given Ms circlet attention to
the treatmentofeueheases, nod .eceerled in hundred.
of instances In curing person. of Inflammation of the
neck of thebladder, 11.114 1011d1VdIfedlle• winchoft.
result from thrive eases where others have consigned
them to hopelessdespair. ireparticularly mulles snee
as have been lout and imsoccossifolly treatedby odium
to consult him, when every .1401t1C110hwill be giventhem, and their eases Ironic,/ in a eareful,thoroligu an.

m.nner,porno ,' out by a long experience,inveioicaurin,wbich it is impossiblefur those
inflect r eenerul pectin of ma lefnt to tint is

la's ailerntaor
llicied withHernia to call, as Itabeepaidp.m*:liar ...enticeto this isease.

CANCERS also cured.
etin diseases:o'u It ..Pelsy.ete.,epsedtly send

-Mars. verY low.
N. B.—Yellenta ofeithersex living et a distance, bytheir disease in IffIUOK, !Ming att the Nye*.m,ean obtainmedicines 'ow th directiona for ase, byvidreesing T. }MOWN, post paid, end enderno, • fee-

IfOffice No. 66 Itlimondall6y,oppotttiths Waverly,onSO.
1111.1.1.vina.—Dr.Ltretrows MVO] d1.010144Tf41314ly far Rite 1[4•OrIll • .peony and ccrittla remedy tar.hat ratnrul tumble. It never Nils. • •
Witco tu.4 Pritta6 C.,l6lunti. Roomi, No.66Dinewt auq, fttubargh,Pa; TO Dt>etayia thrallBoma.
WrNft Mtn 4, -' allOtA

GOITEI!NMENTAL.PROPOB LB FOR A LOAN.
THE eleventh andr[prelfth tections of the Actear,-General Assemb of this Commonwealth;eee tied"A Supplement to an Act entitled all Act to more a
Oinking Fond and to provide fdr the pada,al and
remain' eating...llmmnt of the dentof theCommon
wealth and to authorize a loan," apploved We Ifahdo of May A. D tOO, provides as !allow., airfthendu It That the Governor is he by authorized
to negotiate a loan for therun df Thee. Million•
Three Hundred Thousand Dollard, redersaank tothirty years frorathe dateof the nbecriptionth :reef.
at a role of inerest not exceeding four per containperannum. payable Ingold and silver, semi.annuelty.upon the first days of Febraary and August of earl,year, and exempt from every spooks tasatine.Notre,,that proposals for said loanwill he receiver,.shad published in at least can newspaper in theB..uelt of IlatilPhiladelphia,andines ot Pittehe-eh.Lancaster. and in the eif re or N•erYork. Boston, and Baltimore, for a peril,' not lestthan three months before the openingof said oxiposds.and by letter elthweere, if deemed 11,.ry,Opin the day aesignedfor thatpurpere, in each noti•a,the puns:male 'hall be opened in the prtsence ofGovernor, the Benghazi, of the Commonwealth,Arel.Auditor Dermal, and the loan shalt be awarded inthe highest bidder or bidders. If the amount of thebids shall exceed the sum of the said loanthe sameshall be dmaibuted prorataamot the highest bel•ders, bet Ifthe whole of laid loutJihad not th:n betaken the GOVental may renew Italie, is the mannereforesatd, from time to time, till the whole mount Alsaid loan than be subsetibed. No conditional bid.shall be considered; and upon awarding such loithe.orany pertthereof, certificates ands coupons for theinterest, steal be its,qed Oerktm by me Audio,General.. .
Beggs. It if the said loan *ball he subscribed, et.shall be mu/ It Is hereby approprmted for the paymentae'd ex Inguishmsnt of the funded debt of Item Con,'mrsonernaltie now due or to !memo doe, dorine thepeer oPe thousand <iglu handfed and Shy,andfor thepayment ofthe emu of eiehty hen thousand one hendeed and four dollars and Meaty eight cents, denendemesne creMtora
In platoons, of the provitihna aintosahl, shoe. I.hereby Irt•vvrrbaj PlOpoval%crt he reeetved at 010:T,Utor% I??.?.';fri•Ze7,aoa,fy. the ecfir imt ',l:77,l'lrha=rlneghliilinalatiog for g loon to the Coormoneeelth. for,heporposea set forth rn the wad sex. ofeat rum ofthree anteogs thrre hundred thavaanddollavarg'edeerat

able 1p tidal years from the date of the sobseroption
thereof, at a fate of allafti.t toot execerltngfour percell per annum, payable in gold and silver. semiannually, upon the first days alFebruary and Aortalat each year,and exempt from every species of tax-
ation

C,nificatea al Flock for the mid loan, with pennonslee the Interco I will he issukd In manner andm"`' by 149 unrun.l•; no We nooks of the/Ladner
rop ti.netor. ceparUnett4Tlid 'posal* will be required to state explictlythe amOuut adored which shall not in any ease be

lee •hon one thoumnd dollars, the rate of Interest not
exreed ale four per neat, and the premium propoeod.Toe ,late resents the right to accept the whole n;any part of the seam offered anlemthe propert,La Mon.late to thecoulter).Rids for the loan moat b; ,noun. and explicit Noconditlenot oiopontrofill he received

%Moo the'imeeplance of the proposals, the money
matt be paid Intothe Slate Treasury, in ouch manner
al ohs,' be diree.d by the Governor.

Certificates o a will be tamed in such amoonmas may he rent, sled by the lender..The mina/ill to be directed, under Drat to :els
office, ehdoreed “Propomar for 'oak!, They vein
net be opened o thk. period for reef
tag them Los a p df liftor *ouch on Clef/San In he
terkir it'll t`,6 k med.

11 L Ca.ik-Gl,6eeretary of the Com'lh.Seemterylk 0 ea, Ifarnsharg, Jane oth, 1660.
joCtraltiesichal

• RESOLUTION
ASCLATrwi 113 W a-111ftelthreliTOF TUB ft-INITITUTIftft,
raE6OLVCD the dews and Rohn, of Itspmsents--11,. Lees of C tawealth of Proneyltenta intim:yrs!
esxmtily met, at t he Coomikt.ta 4 dia. Common-wealth be amended the s,,etnal wetton ,f the fifth article,

so that ot 0.11 reset at fialoWst Th. Judges of the Wpreme
.• Courts of Comm, , Irma, and or ouchother Cour, at Seward ea are ar shall bhestalthsheal by law,.had La elsetsal by the qamliGed electors of the Common.wealth, to the valour following, to wit: The Judges of ,he

Supreme Court, by the qtastifted elector+ of the Common-wealth at la.ge; Wa President Judges of the several Cones
ol Cam.= Pleas, and Grouch other Courts of Record u ..e
or dullSe estahlitly4 by no, and all other ledgesrequiredto to learned to the law, by the qualified electors of the
Juded~,, acid ewer swim, they are LI put., Cumo .5
Jude, and the hawetate/edges of 0;4 Cawris of mon(lea L. W nuoltiled sloe's,;. of lb.-thonts. nit-crawlyTh. Sedate leoessaue bolt they offie
f..r tk• an of fifteen year., if tcy shell se le g hrh.ire
the. seires well, (subject to the allot/awl hers-natter profwiled for, utbosilent to the Intl election.; the resident
Judd.. 1 the several reed, of c0n,..“, Pin. , and o' suchother Court. ofReened as are or'hall be nubitth .1 byend all •,,er Judges moulted to be learned in the law, ~all
hold the., ollaces for the terns of len it they 'hell toWoe 1,1-see theowe'ves well; .I.e yureiate Sedge.eof th-CoV,l.tat thew hold their officfor.erv, e, years, et they then en long Wheys theansel.

V: ao of • hom Stall be rocamiestanel ey the Ooseettur,
tut fur one re...ablecans, arbkh shall we Le sutra-mat

around. fir impeathent, the ternor rem., anof them on the adaluYemof tem thyhwd. of earl brawl. of they
Legg:alum The hew election snall take pace al the
general ..h.tiou of Commonwealth nee, after the sine
tom of tht. amendment, and the commit...one tat all the
Judges velln may be ftteo it, eat, shall ertyl, no the lir,. IStand., of December tollow,r,g, Wren the urea. of the newJudge, shall commence. The prude. who that thut be
clutal lodge,of the Supreme Lauri ,tall hell the., off..
as (IL,* One of them for three years, one for wit sears,
rue for elite years, ons for twelve years, nut doe for fifesyon, the eeen. of each in be it•mdeal by In by the andJudge., a, wean ate, the chelors as cooteo eta odd the ea
snit certified by them to the lideacnor, that th, comarousoromay be issued to accordance thereto. Tie Judge whosecomatsion will first <lgor.. shall be Chief -.throe+ dunogA damerm, and thereafter each Judge whose eeminurion ,hallrm . %pin. shall to torn ha the ChiefJapan, and 11 leenormore .anmitsioe• theft spite nu the same day, the lodgesholding them *ball decide by let whirl, Mall be the ChiefJuana,. Any savouries, happening by death, reslgastier,,,
otherwite, es arty of the aud court; shall to abed by'upph alts try th, Governor, In continue till the drat hlowday of December metier-din, the nett generalelertion The
Judge. of the Supreme Coat and the Feculent. of th
useral Courts of Conainco NM, shalhatitated times. noos e
far theta ~,,,ces an ad.sthate oraopenntion, to In lard bylaw, oloeh .hall oat be dtmteLhell daring theiteonamoedcetoalhry thsllremit.. n, Was.. 1,. rgu alit.of other,tar held any other offintof profit coder thisCadomooweallh,
or under the government of the Vatted hint.,or aay oth erStale of this Colon. The -Wets of the guineasa. oweduring their centimeters le office, shall 'elide will. Ihn
Conneonviealth, and the other Judges, deems eununo-am+ in ~lire. .hall reside withe the or county farwhir+ they were respectnely chile;.

J 8 81.3ALNIONT,Speaker of the 113.1of
V BEST;

Prxralger of

fa '.l ',:e' lr"../ota "le'77, 'lll:A.Asortel Pearsof7,"ebfl fl ed, ' of ek,ooPenurylvonts, dhereby certify that 1,. foregoing "...lob.,
or

,A tto fag donate die of the rent. wafa,) entitled
"Resolutionrelolrte to on on...lento, of lb. loosillahotbn
—tt otog. the nom revalulled whtch woe agreed by. a soo-
Jortty ofthe lumbers clerled to each Haase or -the last
Ledielstsre— agar haval been doty enstodertd andcursed, h a this dogged to by a lasjortly of tho oteralern
.lottedha and&errinla the Amato of Peosurltoat
pretest otos., as et willapr-, by own voles caeca op thedual 'Qu,of the ro volution,as follows,1hr.. veto, ea favor .(the Ipossoge ofthe "solution were,11. Jsoe. Druttke. I Neter Bearelej, It filmed A. t.rabh,lotooltan J. Cuuoingbant,Thomas Fern", Th. dine H.Vonsyth, nh.in Yearley, Robert M. Frock, Hear, Fah,.,John W. ,Itteruscy. Wilhant Ina.T,lmuthYIves, Josh. Y. Joon Jewph Kooldenorter, George V.
lAweestee, hl.. hi,Culio, Beni-so:tut Malone, Debut...a

Ilettry A. Muhlenberg, Willtrat Porkrr,Witham IL Stoller, David Peleg B toorad
Shlfoe, ,IdtberfC. Morten, Dowel Shin., Form B. ete-tier,Juba 11. %Volker, lard Ifolonttat Bests Apeaksr— Yeas VB.

Those vol. g against dm portage of the resololicot were,Gear". Dante, Augusta. Drum, uul Alexander King—Nays J. (eAlract from Dm • ' •
==io=l

I.rut Horst or R rrrrrr jH•rnebora, March If, twio. -

I, Wiliam Jack, ChiefClerk of the House of Repot-
tablet:TM Peranyltania, dd hereby reel"). that thefore.
11.r remitints, o. 11/ on the Senate file, anal No cothe House Journal of the prevent "noon I eotitted "Rem

rebtrm to the amendment of the Coortitotion,"—it
being the wine re:wanner, which was agreed to by • majoratythe members elected to each Houm of the last I.cgislwture—altarhatitig been doly mosentered rail discussed, emu
this day agreed t • by • majority of the members cleaned to
end •OVIOX in the House of Repretentatires of Penn. I-
mat, at sts preaant meant, so will appear ny their rows,
gives (Mill. 10.1garage of tht remlution. m v:z:—

Those eons • it:throe of the message of the moolutioo were,John Acker, Jul, Alf,,, WttliatoBober, Robert Baldwin,Deer! I Rent, Craig Jeremiah Blade, /oho B.
Bowen, William Brindle, Daniel 11. B Brower, Jn.. It.
Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church, John N. Conyoghem,lielreeter Cridland, Benjamin G. Llarid, 11,'illiomJ. Dob.m.. Jun.. I' DURO., Thomas Duncan, W,lltmn Dunn,

Eery, John C. Erma., Wiliam Enna A Bcoit
tieing Atevalh, 8 Pother, James Plower., Benjawin P.
b'orture,Thom..tiMboney, Greer, Joseph
tiriffin domphluffey, Jecob B. Haldeman treorge
Here. Leffert Hart, JOhll Williaos ,J.

Jahn
J

Hodge. Henry linpleLewisLet* Herfurd, Wathington.l.
Jackson, Nicht'. Joe,. ohn W Charley K.ktoltrad, Robert Klote, Harriett] P ltord, Morris Leech,Jott•ltith D. Lett, Armen Leonard, James J. Lewes, Ilene,
J-Ittle.Jonteß. M'Clintrwk,John I, 1•PCull-th. Aleathder
C M'Curde, John td.Lau hint, John AP1..., /Mame]
Mart,John B &leek, Michael 31,ers, Joins Miller, Jo..ph
C. bloildy. John ktorrie 'William T. Alorisar
More, Edward Pfloblesou,lticob N tasty, Charles'O.Neill.
John II Parker. Jeorph 11 Powell. Jana, C. Reid, John B.

Lew,. Roberta. reissue! Rohn:woo, John B. Rather
herd Cilett•i IV. Scofield, Thome. C. &mailer, %Tinian.
Plettfoer Richard Siwron,Eli Slifer, IVillmot Beard,
W A. wmPh, Daniel AI Amy., WilliamII Sooder
Thdowni C Steel, David litesvoed. Charles Riewkreetl. Ed-
win C. Train. Andrew Walla. Robert C. Walter.Thomas
Woutoo, Sole, Hiram A Willsams Hamel
Zerbej, and John S. 51 'Calmout Speaker—Y,'.. d7,.

Thom voting ags ,mi the promm,r of th e romlutoon went,
Aogooor I(. Comp), Dmol Krom, and lamer M. Porter—
Nays 3. (Farmer from IhrJour.' )

Wl1..L112)1 JACK, Clmir.

Feed Marth 15 IHNI
A W. DEN EDICT, 0..p. Reey ocCommergmmallit

I J.. sesta', that tho above and foment; is a true and
or, svt yof the °risme] remiutton of the Berets! As-

ttmtdy eutahed ' Itesotownvelartoen amendmentof
the eutotontion," so the mom nom.. on file in lb,. °lnto.

vovo ts whereof have hvveusto set myv. v. hoed. votes...l to be affixed the seal of theRetry

tart's OT at lierrisboyg, this finessth day of
June, Aunt. Itomooone thoutond eiyht h-tolredend Atty.

A L. It ItAYELL, recretary of the Comstomnalth,
pliddlavestuM

EXTRA FAMILY PLOIJILFOlt the. onv...Jenee or the clo.ns,the proprietorsn(tht ratitiorgh City Mill. have placed holes for
the reception Grinders at the following placer.1 tr. IIFloyd, corner of Stelh and Wood 'tree..M Ilarraard,hoe store, tor. Liberty A hlarket ata.A Freelen, atom Third street.

L droggiet, tor Fourth & Smithfield.John I' Sinnh. mere, corner 14 & Wylie.
Telegraph Otfice, Fourth otrertII C Kelly, grocer,ran, so, eerierof Maraet alleyto Grass, store, reenritreet,Ninth Ward.
The dour viagatioe all twice or Mrtre dollyfor order., and the &mt.& ...delivered promptly,eithera barrel* or 54,0Ia—.ack door la preferable for familyore—without charge to cartage It. I. plain that uu

accounta can be strewed, and that drivers can hereno..ecru.men toleflour withoutpayment.We hope the public! will be pleased tth this as.
rangement, as we shall endeavor to do them justice.

nievgd WILMARTII
liaraaparillaSoda4. Leman gyros.

20keg...dot...pnda Node;
T.lLL do do;
al boxes Lemon Syreas madefrom pore lemon juke;

nt memo(' a/SHOT sal. hy
ose Asp IrR asciersors


